Celery trimming results in high amount of wastes, which elimination affects the costs of the finished product. The possible alternative uses of these by-products as sources of essential oil were investigated. The green celery cultivar `Darklet` was grown at nitrogen doses ranging from 0 to 300 kg/ha in fall cycle. Total and waste biomass increased as a result of nitrogen, whereas waste essential oil content decreased, in both cases with quadratic-type responses. As a result, essential oil production from wastes attained its maximum of about 6.9 kg ha -1 at 60 or 180 kg/ha nitrogen. At the higher nitrogen doses, the content of limonene and other monoterpenes decreased to very low values, whereas that of sedanolide and phtalides raised to above 75 %. The production of essential oil from wastes was not quantitatively competitive to that reported in literature from celery seed crops. However, oil composition can be quite different, with a higher amount of the compounds responsible for typical celery flavour, in the oil obtained from the vegetative parts, with respects to seeds. Economic considerations may therefore determine the profitability of volatile oil extraction from celery by-products.
INTRODUCTION
Fresh vegetable industry presently involves the handling of huge amount of wastes. In fact, consumers require clean and graded products, in which non edible and altered parts must be absent. Long distance trade needs clean vegetables as well, to avoid the transportation of low value material. The elimination of vegetable wastes may represent a problem since, in advanced social systems, this can only be done in authorised controlled dumps, for considerable costs.
Alternatively, vegetable wastes can be used as sources of soil organic matter, both directly or after composting, or as components of animal feeds. In some cases the residuals of food processing may also represent raw materials for industrial uses: actual examples are tomato and grape seeds for oil extraction; grape peels for anthocyanins extraction or distillation; sugarbeet molasses for distillation.
Celery processing always involves trimming, that results in abundant waste material, represented by leaf laminas and the upper part of petioles, external leaf sheaths and plants not attaining the minimum commercial size. On farm, this material is generally ploughed in the soil. At plant processing, trimmed parts represent wastes that must be eliminated. The characteristics of this material have been investigated from the point of view of their nutritional value for animal feed (Wohlt et al., 1981) , and as potential source of edible juice (Buttkus, 1978) , or volatile oil (Lund et al., 1974) . Until now celery volatile oil has been mainly extracted from the seeds, and used in the food, cosmetic and pharmaceutical industries (Van Wassenhove et al., 1990a; Thomann et al., 1993) . This paper is a contribution aimed at exploring the potential of vegetable celery wastes for the profitable essential oil extraction.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The green celery cultivar 'Darklet' was grown at Cesena on a silt-loam soil at 33 x 33 cm spacing. Planting and harvest dates were 27 July and 23 October 2000, respectively.
The experimental treatments were five nitrogen doses: 60, 120, 180, 240 and 300 kg/ha, with an unfertilised control, arranged in a four replication with randomised block design.
Nitrogen was given as ammonium nitrate, and split in three distributions. 150 kg/ ha of P 2 O 5 and K 2 O were given prior to planting. Irrigation and crop protection were applied according to the ordinary practices of the area.
At harvest the plants were trimmed, and total fresh and dry biomass of the commercial product and wastes were measured. A representative sample of wastes was taken, ground, and kept at -25 °C until extraction. Essential oil was extracted from 500 g fresh waste material by means of a Likens-Nickerson apparatus. Distillation time was 10 hours; dichloromethane was used as the organic solvent. The extracts were dried on anhydrous ammonium sulphate and the solvent was eliminated under nitrogen flux. The amount of essential oil was determined gravimetrically.
The essential oil analysis was carried out by a 6890N gas-chromatograph (Agilent technology), equipped with a HP-5MS, 30 m x 0.25 mm column, coupled with a 5973N Mass selective detector (Agilent technology). The temperature program was 50 °C (5 min) to 200 °C (2 min), at 2 °C / min. MS conditions were: transfer line, 280 °C; injector, split, at 250 °C; flow, 1 ml/min; Ms source, 230 °C: electron energy, 70 ev; quadrupole at 150 °C; elettromultiplier energy, 1012 eV.
The data were subject to analysis of variance and nitrogen effects were checked by means of polynomial contrasts, using the MGLH module of the SYSTAT ® 8.0 package.
RESULTS
The effects of nitrogen on biomass yield and essential oil content are reported in Tables 1. and 2. respectively.
Total fresh and dry biomass increased as a function of nitrogen, although with a decreasing efficacy at higher doses, as indicated by the significant quadratic component of nitrogen effect. Waste fresh biomass had a similar pattern, with more pronounced nitrogen effect until 180 kg/ha; at this dose waste mass attained a maximum, followed by a decrease at higher doses. Waste dry matter content decreased with nitrogen, so that nitrogen effect on dry waste mass was not significant. The fraction of wastes on total biomass was not affected by nitrogen. Waste biomass yield depended therefore on total biomass production.
Essential oil content of crop wastes, on fresh weight basis, linearly decreased from 0.279 to 0.125 g kg -1 , as a function of nitrogen. On the contrary, nitrogen showed a quadratic effect on oil content on a dry weight basis, that attained a maximum at 60 kg/ha, then decreasing, more sharply beyond 180 kg/ha nitrogen.
The pattern of essential oil yield from crop wastes resulted from that of its two components, biomass and oil fraction. In fact, beyond the overall quadratic nitrogen effect, essential oil yield had two maximum of about 6.9 kg ha -1 , at 60 (rather low biomass, high oil content) and 180 kg/ha nitrogen (high biomass, with still not very low essential oil). At lower and higher nitrogen doses, low waste biomass and low essential oil percentage limited essential oil yield, respectively. Table 3 reports the effect of nitrogen on volatile oil composition. Phtalides were not very well separated in the conditions employed, so their total amount is reported. Limonene, selinenes and phtalides were the main oil components, as reported in other experiences (Fehr, 1974 (Fehr, , 1981 Van Wassenhove et al., 1990a; Pino et al., 1997) .
However, nitrogen affected the percentage of almost all components. In particular, the main changes were determined by doses beyond 180 kg/ha, that determined a sharp decrease of limonene and an increase of phtalides to above 65% of essential oil. β-carypohyllene and α-selinene increased as well at high nitrogen doses, although less markedly those total phtalides. Most lower boiling monoterpenes decreased at high nitrogen, although less evidently than limonene.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Maximum waste biomass was attained at 180 kg/ha nitrogen; at this fertilisation level commercial yield did not show any further relevant improvement, and the highest essential oil yield was also attained.
Similar amount of essential oil was obtained at 60 kg/ha nitrogen, although as a result of lower waste biomass and higher oil percentage: this situation may have the advantage of using a lower amount of material for distillation. However, besides giving unsatisfactory, poor quality yield of the commercial vegetable product, this solution also markedly affected essential oil composition, for the higher amount of monoterpenes and lower phtalides.
Phtalides have been recognised as compounds responsible for the characteristic celery flavour (Gijbels et al., 1985 , Mc Leod et al., 1989 , and a higher amount of them may therefore represent a positive quality aspect.
The very high amount of phtalides found at the highest nitrogen doses is not comparable to any literature data. In fact, in other fertilisation experiences (Von Susanne et al., Van Wassenhove et al., 1990b) , such a relevant effect of nitrogen on essential oil composition was not detected.
Variation in essential oil composition has been observed in different plant parts, with leaves sometimes richer in phtalides (Fehr, 1981) . In the present experience, pooled trimming material was analysed. However, no significant effects of nitrogen on the proportion of plant parts (laminas, petioles, sheaths, and others) were detected (data not reported). Therefore the variation of essential oil composition can be considered as a result of a direct effect of nitrogen, although no further interpretation is possible on the basis of the present data.
Essential oil yield from celery wastes was comparable to that obtained for the crop utilised at the vegetative phase (Thomann et al., 1993) , but lower than the amount of more than 30 kg ha -1 , reported for specialised seed crops (Balyan et al., 1990) . Celery seed essential oil is characterised by prevailing monoterpenes (Halim et al., 1990) differing therefore from that obtained in this experience at high nitrogen doses.
The profitability of the production of essential oil from herbs has been analysed for tropical and subtropical areas, and celery seed oil has been rated among the ones with better perspectives (Robbins and Greenhalgh, 1979) , but yet on the borderline of profitability. The possibility of using vegetable celery wastes for oil extraction, although technically feasible, may therefore depend, from an economical point of view, on the siting of the processing plants with respect to growing areas, on policies aimed at concentrating the offer and perhaps, in a mature market, on quality aspects of the essential oil itself. 
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